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THE CHEFAIIU GIVEIt. ing in prison the day of exccution, thie wou'ld be no timo for
DY .MtSftsiGUi dancing;- and if our feet stood on a siippery place beside et

"God lot'eth a c:îecrrui gitver." precipice, wc shouId flot dure te dance. But, suppose thse very
"What elhall 1 rentier thce, Father suprcrnc. day te hc ascertained-is the wvhole day, or oniy a part, to bc

tisebe~tof ~devýteui to this amusement ? and if a part of the day only, thenFor thy rich gifla, aîîd ialebâto i whicli part is Il tho time te dance?7" Promn the notorious cvilSaid a youasg inother, as site foaliy watclieti cflècts of" Iliight meetings," in ail tiges, both upon marais anad
Her sleeping babe. liaahh, ho one %vill pretand that tihe oecning is "lthe timo to

'I ire vesS an answeiing vore dance ;" and perhaps it may bc imînaterial wvhich portion nof
That iglit in dreams. 4.Thon hast a littie, bud< the dayîight is devotcd te titat innocent amusement. But aiiow--
%Vrapt in thy breast, and fed %vith dlîws ai laec. îzag the tinte te ho ascertained, thore is still an obscurity in tis.u
Gi'iat thNas bsiln. 'Twil ba hilshc ii heca i,, text. Is it a command to dance, or oniy a permission? Or is
flo ea esn testiic e, tat elle soiej it merely a deciaration of the fact, that as mcn are constitisîed,
Blrneatbianl lcrs trcken Thuhat tle harp there is a lime, wvhen ail thse avents alluded to in thse taxt do iii
Hoiasct iss u is tse theu as sn tl ap thu providence of' God corne te pass ? If the toit bc a cont-

Give me that harp.*" There btirst a shssdderiig sajb, viand, is it of universai obligation ? and must Ilold mo.n and
As i th boom y sma iddaî wo1 niaideons, y-ounil men and children," danace obedience 1 If aper-

Was cleft in twain. *mission. doce it flot insply a permission aiso te refrain from danc-
Mlor camne. A bliglit hall fetuni ing if nny wcre so disposed 1 Or if thse text bo mereiy a de-

Thecriiso vevetof he nfodiig 1udciarati,,n that there i.s a tinte wvhen men do dance, as thero is a
Thoe hrim-strng alve a the nlisîg aiad brk0 ime whlen îhe'y die, then 1 might as wveil be requestedt t ako

Tiseisap-srias rn etiiiiiig srasl od bokt Ui first ciglt verses of the chapter, and show ini %hat coisistst
And tiiot young moitier iay tapon Illc carth the cvii of those innocent practicas of bating, aied makin, %var,

liscliidcs a~si. gain th voir ,il men, for whiah it seents tisere is Ila tinte," fts voit

That stirred lier vision. "llie mlho asked of sell#, as for dancing. Thero is sitili, another difflcuity in tho-text,
l,.oveU a cheerful givcr."1 soslîe riscù whichijust siow occurs to me. aWhat kind of dancing does tlu

Upie r ing ey, sid era. lIte lear-drop drie te "a truc Christian" ta dansce ini a Scriptural wîay as well as
Uponts riags, snied. ouh ne the salle at tise Ses iplural tirne. Now, te avosd mistakes on a point of

like Abraham'a feith, wvas caunti-d rgtuins.such importance, 1 have consultcd every passage ;ri the Bible
iiich spenks of dancing ; thé mst important ef wvh;ch, permit

"A. 'IME T DANC." ~o submit to your inaspection.

Aworthy clergyman, w~lio had been stu;iected of *having, timbrai iii her band; andi ail the women vent out aller lier,
imjlrepeniy intertbired in influeiscing so!ne of tuie yoiing people with timibrels and wiîh dances." Exod. xv. 20. This M-as nit
urider his pastoral charge te abse~nt themnselves from a bail that accolent of the overthrowv of the Egyptiasis in the Redi Son.
took place in the parisis, received, in consequence, the follow- 6 "The daugister of Jepthai came out te meet him wiîh tint.
Ing anonymous note brûls ansd with dallces." judges xi. 34. Tbis aise was on,

diSr,-Ohcy the voice of Scripture. Talce tho followîngr account of a victory over thse enemies of Israel.
for pour texi, and contradiet il. Siiaw in wihat consists tihe IlTho yeanly Ieast ia Shiloh wvas a feast tinte tne Lord, in
civi of that innocent amusement of dancin-'A .1ime te Wvaep, Wvhiclî the daîîghters o? Shiioh tvent forth ina dances." Jtidgos
abd a tinta te iaugh; a timo to mourn, and a tilne te dance.' xxi.d 21. This wvas donc as an aèt o? reiigious worship).
Eccles. iii. 4. .. A TRUFr CffTî$TIA?.Ç, BUT? NO H-POCnRIT." "And David danccd hefore thse Lord with ail his mlghlt."-

The mnister wrote the followving ec4mirabie repiy, n'hich ha But the irreiigious I4tiehal Ilcame out te meet David, and saild,
i~s Intdl a periodical pubhlication :- II o ious wvas the k-ing of Ismel tO-.ay, Wvho uncovred'

Mvt DtAf Sll, (ait MADAM).-Your request that 1 wouid himseif to.day in the ce'yes ofthe handmnaids o? bis servants, as
ptech front Eccles. iii. 4, I cannot comply wviîi at present, otie of thse vain feiiows shamolessly tsncovcrad hîmself.
iince iere are somte iristian duties more important than Sam. vi. 14, 20.
dïhcitzg, wbièh a part -f my people seemeti disposed to iieglec4. Dancing, it seoms, vas a sacred rite, and wvas usually pèr-
Wlkenever 1 percive, howrer, lient Ille dsîty of dancing is f00 forned by women. At that -day, il wvas pervertd from its
much neglectati, 1 shaH1 flot fail ta mise a wvarning -,oico against sacred use by none but ",#ai felIlows" destitùte of shame.
so danerus -an omission. in the meurt time, there are cor- Davidi vindicatos himself from ber irony, by saying, "r Itvas
titu difilultiýes in the text whicî voit rcco-anid te my n3tice, before the Lord ;" admittingl that had this not bea the case,
the solution ai %vhich 1 sitoulti receive wvith gratitude froni Ila lier rebuke %vould have beea merited.
true Christian." on account of tisa victory af S'aul and David over the Philis.

My'firstdifficulty respects tisa time for dancing; for although 1tines, "tho wvontn camne out of ail the cilies o? Israei, S'ingîsag
the text deciares tîsat tisera 4s a time to (lance, yet ithcn tîsat and dancing." 1 Sam. Xviii- 0.
timei.it doesnsotdetermiisse, Nowî,thiis poititlI xvishto0ascer- itLet thcm praise bis naine in the dance." Psalrn cxlix. 3.
tain exactiy, isafore 1 preach upon tise Btibjct; for it wvould bo "iThuai hast turned for me my mourning int dancing."
is criminai, 1 concludle, te, dance at thre wrong lime, as te ne. Psairm xxx. Il. The deliveranco lbare spokea of wvas a reco-
Oiect to, dansce at the right ie. I have been able te saîisfy vcry from sickness, ansd t.l'o dancing au expression of religions,
raybeZç in smie patticulars, when it la not "a tinte te, dance.", gratitude and joy.
Weskali égree, I prestune, tisat on Sabbath day, or at a funa rai, "lAs seaon as hae came nigb unto the camp, ho saw the c'Il('
oit duning the prevaloce of' u pestilence, or the roeking of an and tise dancing." Exod. xxxii. 119. Promn this it appears that
*«tIiquake, or thea roaring af a thunctar.stornm, it wvould ho no dancing 'vas a part aise of idel worship.
lime te dance. if we were coaidemrned te, die, and wcre wvait. "O virgin ai Isracl, tbou sait agaiu bo adorned %vitls tii>


